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jasüaby 27, itoo. LABATT’S PORTEE.inelie the ioor. Far away in the dis-1 One toe au^h^d'hie tongue branded with a

tance we saw the altar lights “d the by his fortune, and no tif hot iron for using profane ianguage.
. , moving forms of the officiating priests, his desires to secure cou lf ,U:h rules existed to day in the lirit-

A** v 1,1 The tones of the organ came to us mel-1 spirit, and th _____ 8 )gh amy Kipling’s “ Soldiers Three
What the MWe Fa • lowod by distance, when suddenly, in DeoadenOB swearing. would not be taken as lair sample* of

" Oar young folk know that a ventn th(, crowd which hemmed Tswear ?" atked a long-vis- the rank and file, and some critic wou.d

rasas :tssx Br -r ssrtstt t b««s. ,,
mttyfnlid0ofethe8e0genUem.-n0btu prob child was caught rapturoualy in Ite a sjtna lg a hablt ln exempli MirjirIe V -lug, that precocious
thiv noim more amusing thauthl* mother's arms and its place tilled by ^ by ^ r0adlneg8 with which it Is ct;.d „iecd of S,r Welter Scott, wrote

iy seems that a largo negro was another.  -------------- dropped when some other hab.t iorcts tt poem on a bereaved turkey which
driving a mule, when the animal be- .tfm ViiUNPr MKN it aside. The habit oi slang has supe liay bo taken as a specimen of ea y
,,m. tired and refused to go farther. CUAlb W1FH YUlISw “l*™1 geded that of swearing ; man being a ptufAnlty iu poetical garb •
Tffie'di'lver coaxed, but the mule would R — „ talking anlmaluses a superlluit^ of

not budge. At length Sambo tost h, __ everlastingly at it brings "pUhem and carry con- Favorite authors of past decades have
temper and used Ms whip unrr ere f ^ & lug that hav been “ ur#. . J There are degrees garnished ibtir conversations freely
Ms!yhe.dULndeioPoked reproaohfully at Vhe'phraTmaTbe The'careVul ponde^havfno^XtedTo usëthê

SX r- r “ **“• H Sx£i=: sarjsw-S, rsatravel circles, very much less of that worth used a familiar prefix, which a 
Kalthf.1t ln Little Thing.. offenBtVe use of sac red names, an lu illustrated with two ds and a. couiiccV

A man was once asked why be took .. . the part of men and boy iUg dash, but he explained that he
much pains to oblige others in I , „.r element to avoid loud scan only meant “ deuced and soothed his

trilles. His answer was ln substance : phrases and profane retorts, and | fond's f ellngs. Dickens had one ol
“ I have neither the wealth nor the In pPrhaps wondered what has hla characters employ the remarkable
tellect, nor the learning, nor the posi- P* abQPut 80 desirable a reform. oath, “ I'll be Gormed. Hope and
tlon to do big things for God or man, cômpanlon tablet to the street car i3yron swore poetically, In rhyme, wlth-
and so I take delight ln doing any d ,, Dj not expectorate," has out reason, and used the oaths of pir-
llttle thing to promote another's inter commua, „ Do QOt bia8pheme !" But ate8. A peculiarity of those who ac-
eat or enjoyment. In this way I may S r0mainB to gladen the sensit custom themselves to profane language
add to the sum of human happiness, j ^ gwearlng a3 a habit is aenaib- lB that the smaller the^provocatton^the

i 1'’ literature the dash, dash, guage of invective a gatling gun to
It Is the persistent efforts t0 take8 the place 0i literal swearing, and blow up a hen coop. — M. L. l.ayne in

False disciple, treacherous friend, which we c0™m°“lJ wuVout some vary funny stories are told of the Catholic Columbian. _______ _

te^rr: sr-S- - t F0R tüvEw1e^y ™e^-r^Kss: »»
Into The hands of those who had de- faulty ot ■ f'^al advanoemw" chief in this little story A man who , thug polnta 0ut the dangers that threat- lumro

ssrrs.arisesæxas.‘Sf Sisrisa.w rSSrsrs"svsra»ssrsrssrsss ^
ffi ^ua-gue, thë SoAC.nd itari ness and ^fU I’cHi'urTcd Lainst down on' hU knfee and crawled far ship of State, and which
sees, assembled ln judgment against how the mule will act it urged R„ under> and ca!ne back empty-handed. ,, require8 mote than the genius of a
.. n.„ o» Onj Him pnndiiüted hla will. ... r nAiçino* ruefully at the man he ln* | XxVr0T> tn remove. If we have Btro ff ’
like a vile malefactor before the Roman j We “YS’v^ccaZIhev'tusf tan tended “to honor, he said : “ Iks d-d ho for the iutuva of our country, we
Governor to receive sentence of death, work sole y because they must n.v_ ,dom whtir3 that jug is ! ’ When he areH aiB0 not without tears.

Moved bv the accusing voice of con- their earning in ordw tc.Ml the atom came out in print It read : “U s Tfae dang,rR that threaten
science Judas hastened to the Sauhe- »oh, whose chief prayer saldom where that jag is, and when ,zltlon may be traced to the family.
drim, and offering to the high priests "MS *S*d2r." Mr' Humorist ventured to remonstrate Tht) r00t 0f the Commonwealth is ln
the thlrtv nieces of silver, the price ol ! , , with the editor he was told to be thank the homes of the people,
his .reason he exclaim d This is There are not men, but machine., [ul that the " seldom " was lelt iu, as , Th0 8o:ial and civil life springs 
the nrlce of innocent blood ! Take and in the case of machines we expect , had been doubts about that, in prom the domestic life oi mankind,
vour money, and deliver to me my a certain amount ot work from the ex- & at()ry „f current date by a well- Tne cffl,lal Ufe of a nation is ordin- |
Mooter"’ His words were received peudrture of a certain amount 0,1(1 , ^nown army colonel this peppery punc ariiy the reflex of the moral sense o. |wiTs-ornanddertolon “ What does and wo take steps to get it. But a ^ 9eutence occurs. “ I shouldn’t ‘"‘people. The morality of public !
rimatterto us ?” they replied. “The man, be he employer or employee, will bR flUrprlEtid/. 8ald Canker, decisively, adm[nlatratlon is to be gauged by the ^
harcam Is made. Thou shouldst have do his best i what he may lack to day, t0 flnd a wblsky still in lull blast or j 8tandard of the tamilv. The
Considered ™Ms before. Keep thy he will make up to-morrow. Hew a complete gambling outfit-dash, river does not rise above its source 
money Away with thee !" have push but will object to bein„ daBhem t0 da6h and dashnatlon. We are confronted byn

Transported with blind fury, the un pushed. . . When Mark Twain sent out his new cvf3—D.vorce, which strikes at the
•fortunate Judas flung the money at Push Is absolute y a requisite In th tonted Bdlf mUcllaged scrapbook, root of the family and society : an im-

he™ and, replying to the pro world ; pushing is unnecessary and p ear8 ag0, he published a series f#st alld vicious system o «luca-
estations of thé members of the San- may result in the very opposlte of that te8Jmonuig from part.es who were p whlch undermines the redgion oC 

hëàîlm with a shower of maledictions, which It was Intended to accomplish. guppoaed td have tried the scrapbook . nur youth . the desecration of the Chris-
a., receded from the hateful spot. The I Fortune ? One purported to be from a minister s tlr.n Sabbath, which tends to o ‘
Uithtoss Anostle, who had seen so many Wha. constitute. .. Fortune? dau/hter," who wrote : "Since own- [u our adult population the salutary j
sinners received by Jesus Christ—Mag- I “ My fortune is made . exclaimed lng your scrapbook I have nevet used [ear „( God and the homage which
dalen pardoned in an Instant for her George Stephenson, the inventor o a 3lngleoath." Mark can swear solia- 0W3 Hlm; the gross and syetemadc elec- 
maaifold offences : the Samaritan wo the locomotive, when, at the age ot [y hlmBelf] but he does it w thout ma üon lraud8, and lastly the uni «as

at Jacobs well, converted in a thirty he was appointed enginewnghu lice> an(i with the moat ladylike form ablo ^0iay in carrying into effect
single moment ; the adulterous woman at the Kllllngworth colliery at a salary of expietive3. sentences of our criminal court3’ .
if*!veil at a glance—still feared to of 8jOO per year. Army rules are very strict concern tho numerous subterfuges by wh

throw himself upon the mercy of Christ, 1 This seems a paltry notion of a for- lng Bwearlng, or would bo ti they were crimiUais evade the execution oft
who was about to die for all mankind. I tune at this end of the century, when onforced| which they seldom are. How Uw_
Instead of imitating the repentance of I hardly a week goes by but some ne»s_ could they be when the generals of the 0ar insatlable greed for gain,
,‘V,r i. the despair of his soul he paper chronicles the expenditure of army ar6] almost without exception, c0 existence of colossal wealth wt.h .

found life an unsupportable burthen, Lusands of dollars by some of our me/who accentuate their commands jgct p0Vdrty, the extravagance ot tne For^h*^um of ts^co^we
and hurried to destruction through the men of wealth upon a dinner, a ball, wlth great oaths ? Even Gentral rlch the discontent ot the poo , nibls (ImiibNikI iiJxi*A etort. am
ZVwav of an ignominious death. a racehorse, or a famous painting Waahlngton swore with such yehem- Rager ftnd impetuous rushing Through ed .
“ y s II. but to that Struggling mechanic it enc0 on occasions as to frighten his llfe and every other moral and soci ^‘uCreuciBllin. tue iileased vngin witb nw

Not far from Jerusalem, close to the 8eemcd that Fortune had Indeed aubordlnate officers into immediate dis- delinquency, may bo traced to one ffi oarajtion Césars of cnw“bw-
Gaîden o Gethsemaue, there grew Lmlled upon him. clpline. It was the exception of Wash- tive radical vices enumerated d-n-a. Jarua^m a

----------------------- K3ts!»ÉrSsüâK;:

^ nri tn Af*hn tho iatii'8 of the multi - I twopence per düv, from which he was -^eg on record rs R non-swearei. Fulfilled, Turning ■ ' i sta 0f Galilee,On the Rond to Bethlehem 1 he
tërfhë echoes of the trumpet which ‘pTomotod P to digging turnips at |bfrld°“ swore fiaently in the service his chaplain Mgr. Auge 1 ,.who was are j

thftt Jesus had teau fell-1 double that pay ; subsequently he and in social life, greeting hla friends fitting His Holiness in removing Î Jlvim? fife sea of GaHiee. Kuinn of Cnpnar
^"death. Adlstractodman, “e anenglne" boy in the colliery, ‘^“a red hot iafh of welcome that 8acred vestments after Maes, Leo Mil. Church o^autaMm^
W th bristling hair, ran hither and aud at fifteen rejoiced in a weekly w:t8 t0 hlm the very llower of speech, remarked with a smile. on. 0?™“° Interior of the V'l^'nVi^rs «mh
•hither as though afraid of his shadow; I salary of twelve shillings. Thus 1- The army oath is fearfully and won- Monsignor, that in sp w0 p-e whu?î^dM«tha^eî6«drri of AH-vVFrat:,•••!',

!^J5S!SU5,£S!fîf!»r!ï^^ 5!A,*5U?i5îLfîî«îSîT»^R» l^^StSSttSSSIS;
jsrassTAr» “ÆÏÏSSS-..r~- » «=*confined hta tunic, ran toward the tree, ldell0ta f0rtune at thirty; was it bo I--------------------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------- ------------------ {«!............. IJiSSwooVSi , ., -
fastened one end of the cord to a thirty years later ? It is eato to say It —^ /» J 6rewood"*r<shbUhop or l>hlMei»iii».by >»•« chy’»»» - '■ ^ ‘
branch, and making a lasso of the wa8 n,jtl Circumstances had changed f Dûf*TArT »•* I*"»;*”." KmSîrï»7ï»«Dw'«-»« »■'>:. “oF ”Y," «ni the fail
other, he passed bis neck torough It, ln that time, and his ideas of wealth CiS 8^ j 8 I» fîiîrot®»™ «"•«'?/ St. i*.n& Berrow««. M-mui-y to p»M av roee without any veaw
and the next moment swung high in muat have expanded with the enlarged 51 ^ ^ Sw« A is a repruo o ,m eduio uou, delay. «tv Art.
m- The branches of the tree were ™ ql-e of his ambitions and desires. U Sawi.h«{ with . ;«/w™^nH?0VSchi A W. BUBWELL, 176 Biehmmd-it.,City AgW
loath to sustain the weight of the un- P‘Hti had slowly and steadily risen in « ■ < a fl upfcS1 a»d“ lîo____
fortunate Judas, ltrcking to and fro, grade as a workman, until his laten /MMrajmplfM H 43iC| 1 T M | ï-îlw by hffproleeew-or to thlaedlilui —
they endeavored to dislodge that g0niUS Hashed out in those splendid I I ^... <0. I S.- ■ ■ &oiy mile. . ordcr
treacherous disciple, till, swollen and f3hiovemeuts that gained for him the feÉ WMMm Â 1VM>1 V „ïî?,î,éd l" .?i ?o« wi't '«.«v. toy
distorted, his body burst open ami the tltld of ‘ ‘ the father of railways. Ho l-fjâ hy^exprers. charge. for c»rr age prspatAentrails gushed to the ground eagerly sought after by men of \ *1 ^?SV8ISo«ï

When springtime came rgain, and rank and wealth, and for the services a _ té.u must tn every oa«e accompany
the tree whereon Judas had hung him_ o{ his later years he received muniti CJ) VÊIL f G (1 hg VO LI TS. ortlt'
self was in blossom, the flowers, instead cent remuneration. If ha gave the / /.wÊÊL wCl 11 MW Jf
of being white as heretofore, were of a 8ubjBCt any thought in his declining r %
purplish red, diffusing a disagreeable ar8| he mB6t have multiplied a huu- V -2 / / fr
odor. The blood of the delctde had £red.fold hls former estlmam of what 
stained the tree, which blushed to have constituted a fortune, 
supported such a monster ; and ever If> therefore, an individual s concep- 
since that time the flowers have b oa- tlon of a fortune suffers such a radical 
somed red. It may sometimes stl.l bo chang0 by the passing of time, how 

iu gardens, but its odor is disgust- gha|1 w0 frame a definition of which 
and all instinctively avoid Its wU1 reconcile the conflicting views ot 

deadly shadow. No one was ever many minds'? 
found to admire it ; all avoid It. It is perhaps it cannot be done, 
called the Judas - Tree.—l'rom the iox[COgraphers help us but little 
Spanish. With them a fortune is * riches or

<i great wealth ’’—elastic terms that 
When a Child Preaches at Rome. e much or relatively little,
In Home, at the Church of AraCoell, ^0p0n5ing upon the mood or point of 

there Is a very beautiful and unique yl0W o{ tb0 individual, 
ceremony on the feast of the h,piph- To decide, thou, what concrete sum 
any. A rostrum is erected near the matitutes a fortune is impossible with- 
entrance, in front of the chapel wnlch ^ takiug lnt0 consideration the
holds the presepto (crib) with the Santo many factors that enter into the prob- .it,;,,,, tint does not bear
Bambino. From this rostrum, during ,om 1 u is after all, not how much Do not take anything that does . , Inyovd-

time of Vespers, little children w>. have but how little cur neighbors liam8-pjnk Pills for Pale People.” It is an experiment ‘ '
who witnessed tee thRt determines our financial ntltn substitute. Sold by all dealers or post paid at nO

supremacy ; not the bulk of our 0us one to use a substitute. j addressing the Dr. Williams'
riches so much as the sum of I cents a box or Six boxes for , > °
wants and whims that decides when | . p Hrockvillc»Ssats were out of the ques^ Becured a competency. I Medicine Co., iJroCKViue.

We were thankful to have got |

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. the continentUndoubtedly the Best brewed 
Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists 
and by Awards of the W orld’s Great Exhibitions, 
especially Chicago, 1893, where it received 96 
points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
other Porter in United States or Canada.
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sESSE^SSl cabling
b owing 1" a deranged s»<l >»••' by 
non ol the liver. Anyone subject jo 'his 
puli,ful affection will hud h rein, dy m 1 Hr 
melos’a \ egelable 1’ills. Their sou™ upon 
the kii!ueys is pronoiiui-ed and niobt btee- 
licial, and by restoring healthy action, Ihey 
correct impurities in the blood.

The DvI /t.-Tbey supplied us with
the menthol contained in that wonderful 1 .
& L. Menthol Planter, which relieves in-

Davis & Lawrence Co.. Lim.
Hr no. Tried it-Mr. John Anderson.

Kin lose, write* " I venture to «ay few, it 
any. have received greater bonelit trum the 
use of Dit. Thomas' F.ci.uCtkic On., than I 
have. 1 have used it regularly for over ten 
year*, and bave recommended it to all B iller 
era 1 knew of, and they also found it of g eat 
virtue in case* of «m ere bruuchitie and mup- 
ieut consumption."

»

When Ale 1h thoroughly matured Mi 
not only palatable, but wnolowm* 

always fully agod 
1 lie market. Both 

1h mellowed 
e it lxechee

1h not only palaia 
Wo laCarling « 

-font ft tHbefore It 
111 woou 
by the 
th - public.

People who wish to une Van beet 
Ale hhould i-ee to It that they receive

ii-V enough to get It. a« nearly 
lealer ln Canada iielle Carling ■

I mu be
H b 
foruch of t

bh

\!approached, uuporceived by the negro. 
Just as the animal turned his head In 
response to a vigorous blow, “Don't 

do (Aa< again!" came as plainly as 
the mule’s mouth. The

every dei
Alt'H and /you so CARLING-possible from ,,

efteet was magical. Sambo ro.led his 
eves ln terror, grew deathly pale, and 
dropping whip aud hat fl1 d in mortal 
terror. Then the ventriloquist, who 
had eojiyed the scene immensely, 
called the frightened negro back, ap
proached the mule, and after a few kind 
words Induced him to follow hla master.
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A LIBERAL OFFER.
Beautifully Illustrated Catholic Fam

ily lit bio and a Year’s Subscription
for *7.

The Holy Bible containing the entire Canon- 
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louer. With a comim'ienstve history 
h-.ok* of the Holy t'utbolic ruble ai d 
t!-- Bleianl ''mrm M-iry. Mother ol '-(brtat, 
from the New Ti w;.ment hcriptvrcs. anil the 
beat Tradition* ol the K .at, a* accepted by the 
Greek aud I.altn Father*, liy Bernard o Reilly,
H II. L, 1). (Graduate ci l.av„l University, 
Quebec). An Historical and Chronological In
dex a table of the Fptstles and Gohpols for all 
the Sunday., and Holy llrys throngbout tha 
year am! other devotional and lustim tive mat
ter beautifully Illustrated ih.-ouvbout with
-"™”™\,;a“a'lîi?5.St‘¥L,P,1SÎH,mta0,t^rbî£.
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PIIINB HABITS.\«f'.1' health. HIDo not try experiments with your
not well use only a medicine 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

srffl POPIflAB SOMGS
t' -e jMk

i yàtiî” ■■ >.°toi ”
PBOKK88IONAL.

>1. !» . Cr ^1-A. MeTAGGASll.
Bathurst St.» Toronto.ÉS ■ ;

:If you are
icy known to cure.

f kk arc not an experiment. They have cured
, thousands of people, who have tried
medicines „d failed t. Bed he.llh- Soar. .1 th. cured ... m you, 

neighborhood.

30»
llrfereucen a* to Dr. McToggar,'* profee- 'ru.l Handing and personal integrity perBtonal

mittedby : ,
^rnWdVIKo'».'ur™',"Alrlo.
Rev.’ .Tohu l’otte, IX D-. Vletorut Collese
Rev’ ïït1h.1rmR,‘.Vnns '■ Mi'ebàé'. Cathedral. 
K?cht ievt A Nweatmau lllahop of Toronto. 
Tbo«. “offev. publisher Caruoi.rc uttouu.

L°n?:lM"cTaggart » vegetable remedies for the

certainty of cure. Consullation or correspond- 
encc invited. ______ .
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own DRi,o“ \ can speak in the highest terms 
PreviousMr. F. Mission. Deleau, Man., writes . m

of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, a, a extreme
to using the Pills 1 was ve,.y weak condition. The least work would
nervousness, which lelt me in a y hotter in my lile than IM„™. ,... r £.- -
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3ES PRAYER books FOR SALE.
We have a now .lock of CattioHc frayet 

Books ranking »• ^^^‘bienheri wish'-

isisiEp ....
London, Out.

the full name “ Dr. Wilier. A
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